REGISTER TODAY

Reptilia Online

Curriculum-Approved, Science-Based, Supplementary Learning

A complete supplementary learning package for Grades 1 - 7

INCLUDES

Grade-tailored video content
Learning activities & assessments
Interactive modules

COMPATIBLE WITH:

www.edu.reptilia.org | edu@reptilia.org
What is Reptilia Online?
A learning package designed to supplement learning in your classroom via curriculum-based video content and activities.

Who made Reptilia Online?
The platform and content was professionally designed using input from real educators, just like you.

What's so special about it?
We believe that learning that is fun is learning that will last.

Our aim is to help students outperform by providing fresh and impactful learning content.

Our content is reviewed by real people and we tailor and improve our platform, content, and features based on what you need the most.

FOR ONLY
$12.99/ month
BILLED ANNUALLY

Ready to get started?
1. Visit www.edu.reptilia.org
2. Register online
3. Login and discover content OR;
4. Request Google Classroom Content

Have additional questions or need a walkthrough?
Email us at edu@reptilia.org

www.edu.reptilia.org | edu@reptilia.org